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TheETG Academic Training
A major part of TheETG mission is to expand the area of what is possible in competent self-care in medicine and 
psychology. TheETG’s primary method of achieving that is to proliferate applied science based information by way of 
$free packets containing plain language info for anyone seeking to move themselves or others forward in these areas. 

As you continue to acquire and apply more information you continue to expand the area of what is possible.
Data-less conclusions founded upon faulty assumptions are the mother of all screw-ups. They lead to human belief systems that quickly get set in stone.
Put data ahead of dogma. Follow the data -not- the crowd.

TheETG packets attempt to address the following;

"......the benefits that US health care currently deliver may not outweigh the aggregate health harm it imparts."
[Journal Of The American Medical Association...Volume 302 #1..July 1, 2009...page 89 - 91]

"Not enough doctors adapt appropriately to new scientific findings.....An insufficient number of medical faculty members are well prepared, effective 
educators, and too few medical schools prepare their students for a lifetime of learning and change."
[J.Hilliard,et al. -- The Lancet -- Volume 385 #9969 -- February 21, 2015 -- page 672]

“….takes an average of 17 years to translate 14% of original research into benefit…..average of 9 years for interventions recommended as evidence-
based practices to be fully adopted."
[M.Tinkle, et al -- Dissemination and Implementation -- Nursing Research and Practice -- Volume 2013]

"......1.5 million U.S. residents are harmed or killed each year because of medication errors, according to an Institute of Medicine report."
[Nature Medicine -- Volume 12 #9 -- September 2006 -- page 984 - 985....News In Brief]

"It is estimated that more than 700,000 individuals are seen in hospital emergency departments for adverse drug events each year in the United 
States."
[Centers For Disease Control -- 2015]

"Most drugs are only effective for a small percentage of people who take them."
[Michael Leavitt -- U.S. Secretary of Health & Human Services 2005 - 2009]

".....A recent study for example, found that only half of all cardiac guidelines are based on scientific evidence."</p>
[President Barack Obama -- Speech to the American Medical Association -- June 15, 2009]

"All the good things....they don't teach us in medical school, because the drug companies pay for our education."
[Dr. John Sessions M.D.]

You may copy any and all contents of this packet, with exception and exclusion of using such copies for purposes of producing revenue, profit, or any 
direct or indirect compensation.



Our Kindergarten thru college...educational system.
Is one where we blindly hope that millions of folks live in households where self-
worth is synonymous with good grades, and thus everyone behaves accordingly
in school regardless of curriculum content or quality of presentation.
-- where we value grades, diplomas, and degrees over critical thinking, creative 
thinking, and problem solving ability

-- Where we want you to read, acquire, and understand large quantities of 
information without teaching you learning skills [reading velocity, photographic 
memory, audio recording memory]

-- Where we want you to sit at a desk for 6 hours a day though we know that 
physical activity is required for normal brain function in information acquisition, 
storage, and recall ability. 

-- Where most of the information we expect you to acquire is information you 
can use only on a trivia TV game show, and we'll spend $Billions testing you on 
it and prepping you for those tests, and spend hours arguing about whether or 
not we should use the standardized tests and teach to those tests

-- Where the cliché phrase, a "well rounded education" is a code phrase 
academicians use to put lipstick on a pig

-- Where the letters "AP" are a badge of honor for teenager and parent that 
many colleges choose to ignore, not a class offering information you'll need to 
know in life or on your future job





















Foun  dation  al   Vocabulary  
example.....Spanish

I yo it a to a
She ella this este too tambien
He el these estos with con
We nosotros those esos and y
They ellos that ese/eso but pero
You 
[singular]
You [plural]

  tu//usted
vosotros/ 
ustedes

about

not

eso/
approximadamente

no

Your [singular]
Your [plural]

   vuestro 
vuestros

than que on en

Our nuestro here aqui at en
Their suyo there alla in en

who quien is esta good bien
what que was era bad malo
why porque will be sera excellent excellente
when cuando horrible horrible
where donde be ser large grande
how como never nunca small pequeno

more mas left izquierdo

 less menos right derecha
before ante up arriba
after despues down abajo
high alto middle medio
low bajo



Foundation  al   Vocabulary  

___________________
I it to
She this too
He these with
We those and
They that but
You 
[singular]
You [plural]

_________ that over there about

Your [singular]
Your [plural]

_________ than on

Our here at
Their there in

who is good
what was bad
why will be excellent
when will horrible
where be large
how never small

increase above left
more below right
decrease over up
less under down
before high middle
after low center
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Autogenic Relaxation 
 
Mind-body Connections 
Things you can use to your advantage in life, business, sport, etc, etc.  
From slowing cellular aging and reducing likelihood of heart attack...to improving workout recovery 
and adaptations to training in athletes and weekend warriors. 
 
Can improve everything from worker productivity on the job, to student learning in the classroom, to 
child and toddler behavior and brain development, to stay-at-home mom stress reduction in the 
household.  
If you have a brain and nervous system, mind-body connections are your friends.  
 
I first began using Autogenic relaxation sometime in the early 1980's. As a coach of distance runners 
I began teaching it to my athletes in the mid-1980's to help both in sport and in their academics, test 
preparation, etc. Many of them still use it today in daily lives as do I.  
 
 
Autogenic Relaxation 
Auto-genics works directly through the brain, the principal regulator of all body systems. The brain 
can put into practice, verbal instructions and imagined feelings oriented toward operation of internal 
organ systems such as blood flow, heart rate, nervous system relaxation, etc.  
 
Purpose 
-- reduce brain and peripheral nervous system activity, reduce stress hormone [cortisol] levels and/or 
effects,  increase blood flow and oxygenation, increase or normalize levels of substances and growth 
factors [nerve growth factors, neuro-trophic factors, anabolic hormones, etc] that promote 
regeneration and recovery functions in brain, nerve, immune system, and muscle.  
 
Duration 
-- 20 seconds to 20 minutes 
 
Autogenic Relaxation: Stage 1 
-- Oxygenation [diaphragmatic breathing]…..lay on floor or sit, place one hand on stomach. During 
inhale, make your stomach rise prior to your chest rising.  
 
Autogenic Relaxation: Stage 2 
-- Brain and nervous system activity reduction…..close your eyes, let go of thoughts related to daily 
activities.  Repeat affirmations several times…."This is my down-time, I am calming and quieting all 
cells of my body. I am resting." 
 
Autogenic Relaxation: Stage 3 
-- Blood flow…..create relaxation, warmth and heaviness in limbs and torso. Repeat the 
affirmations….."my hands and arms are becoming warmer and heavier. My feet and legs are 
becoming warmer and heavier. My chest and torso is becoming warmer and heavier. I am feeling 
more and more quiet, calm, and relaxed." 



Eyes closed bed-rest [and/or Napping] 
Laying down on a bed, floor, ground and close your eyes. 
 
Purpose 
Split-up the amount of "up-time" and/or awake-time on a given day by inserting some down-time. 
Reduce the cumulative total amount of daily activity and stress loads on brain, nervous system, and 
immune system.  
 
Duration  
-- 10 minutes to 2 hours 
 
 
 

Hot Jacuzzi or hot bath 
Sit in a hot Jacuzzi or bath tub.  
 
 
Purpose  
-- Provide temperature and relaxation related stimuli for production of growth and regeneration 
oriented substances in the brain and body [nerve growth factor, growth hormone, etc]. Increase blood 
flow and oxygenation in order to promote regeneration and recovery functions in brain, nerve, 
immune system, and muscle.  
 
Temperature 
F = 98 - 105 degrees  
C = 37 - 40 
 
Duration  
-- 5 to 10 minutes 
. 
 
Access to information and the ability to apply it is the major mechanism of success in human performance in track & 
field, in medicine, in health and wellness. As you continue to acquire and apply more information you continue to expand 
the area of what is possible. 
 
To be a good track coach one must -first- be a good physiologist. 
To be a good medical doctor one must -first- be a good physiologist. 
To be a good physiologist one must -first- be willing to..... 
-- put data ahead of dogma 
-- put science ahead of indoctrinated tradition 
-- put logic and reason ahead of faulty assumptions 
-- put mechanisms ahead of correlations and "risk factors" 
-- put critical thinking and clinical reasoning ahead of memorized "if-then" statements 
-- aggressively keep up with, read, and apply large amounts of published research 
-- accept outcomes as the judge and jury of your work 
 



So called "performance enhancing drugs" are prescription drugs.

Some examples of the effectiveness of prescription drugs 
in sport...........

"The drug erythropoietin, often called EPO......a new systemic review of existing research reveals that there is no scientific evidence that
it does enhance performance, but there is evidence that using it in sport could place a user's health and life at risk."
EPO [erythropoietin] doping in elite cycling: No evidence of benefit, but risk of harm
Science Daily......December 5, 2012.

"....there is no scientific basis from which to conclude that rHuEPO has performance-enhancing properties in elite cyclists.""The 
use of rHuEPO in cycling is rife but scientifically unsupported by evidence, and its use in sports is medical malpractice."
J.A.Heuberger, et al
Erythropoietin doping in cycling: lack of evidence for efficacy and a negative risk-benefit.
British Journal Of Clinical Pharmacology......Volume 75 #6....June 2013...page 1406

"The over-exaggeration of the effects of growth hormone in muscle building is effectively promoting its abuse...."
"....there is the question of disinformation on rhGH....Part of this problem may, paradoxically, derive from the anti-doping authorities 
themselves. By ignoring the evidence the rhGH does not work in normal healthy subjects, the athletic establishment could be accused of 
effectively promoting its use."
"We must tell athletes the truth: growth hormone does not 'work' or at least not as they think it does and that its is associatedwith all 
kinds of immediate and long term hazards-----everything from decreased performance to cancer."
"....none of us scientists, doctors, coaches, or sports bodies should continue to suggest that this dangerous doping practice works."
M.J. Rennie
British Journal Of Sports Medicine.....Volume 37 #2....April 2003....pages 100-103

"Testosterone prohormones such as androstenedione, androstenediol, and dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) have been heavily 
marketed as testosterone-enhancing and muscle-building nutritional supplements for the past decade."
"Contrary to marketing claims, research to date indicates that the use of prohormone nutritional supplements (DHEA, androstenedione, 
androstenediol, and other steroid hormone supplements) does not produce either anabolic or ergogenic effects in men. Moreover, the 
use of prohormone nutritional supplements may raise the risk for negative health consequences."
G.A.Brown, et al
Testosterone Prohormone Supplements.
Medicine & Science in Sports & Exercise.....Volume 38 #8....August 2006.....pg 1367-1537

So called "performance enhancing drugs" are prescription drugs.

Some examples of the effectiveness of prescription drugs 
in American medicine & health care..........
"Most drugs are only effective for a small percentage of people who take them."
Michael Leavitt [U.S. Secretary of Health & Human Services 2005 - 2009]

"......the benefits that US health care currently deliver may not outweigh the aggregate health harm it imparts."
Journal Of The American Medical Association...Volume 302 #1..July 1, 2009...page 89 - 91

"It is estimated that more than 700,000 individuals are seen in hospital emergency departments for adverse drug events each year in the 
United States."
[Centers For Disease Control....2015]

"106,000 deaths/year from non-error, adverse effects of medications"
B. Starfield
Is US Health Really the Best in the World
Journal of The American Medical Association.....Volume 284 #4....July 26, 2000....page 483 - 485

"......1.5 million U.S. residents are harmed or killed each year because of medication errors, according to an Institute of Medicine report."
Nature Medicine....Volume 12 #9....September 2006.....pg 984 - 985....News In Brief



Pursue becoming a 

Master Of
Sport 




